Halloween Weekend #2
September 30th-October 2nd, 2022
Hours of Operation
Office: Monday-Thursday: 9am-8pm Friday: 9am-10pm
Saturday: 8am-8pm
Sunday: 8am-7pm
TJ Grill: Saturday-Thursday: Closed
Friday: 5pm-8pm (pizza and ice cream only)
Mini Golf: Open same as office
Jumping Pillow: 10am-Dusk
Pool: CLOSED
Morey’s Oasis: 9am-dusk (Swim Pond)
No pets allowed, life jackets highly recommended.
Parent supervision required for all minors.
Free life jacket rentals available at main office, supplies limited.

NEW—RESORT BANDS (Paper Bands in check-in packet)
All persons on Stoney Creek property must have a registered Stoney Creek Resort
Band on at all times. These resort bands will help with the safety and security of our
park. This band will grant you access to be on park property and use our included
amenities: Swimming Pond, beach, jumping pillow, gagaball, horseshoe, bean bag,
playground, basketball court, volleyball court, skatepark, fishing pond. The resort
band will also grant you access to attend and/or participate in our scheduled
activities. Your resort bands are located inside your check-in packet; you should have
one for every person on your site ages 4+. Read more about our resort bands and
FAQs at www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/amenities

Please see a full list of policies on our website at
www.stoneycreekrvresort.com
If you have any questions during your stay, please feel
free to call our office at 715-597-2102.
There is always a manager on duty; their phone number
is listed outside the office for any after-hours issues.
In case of emergency, call 911.
Our address is 50483 Oak Grove Road, Osseo, Wi 54758

Friday:
5pm to 8pm: Pizza Delivery- Order pizza from TJ Grill and have it delivered to
your site! Order online by scanning the QR code or go to:
www.stoneycreektjgrill.cloudwaitress.com/ Select “order online”,
and “delivery”– make sure to enter your site # in the address box.

Saturday:

11am: Candy Bar BINGO in the grass area by the jumping pillow (weather permitting)- Bring one candy
bar for each BINGO card you would like. You can bring blankets or lawn chairs to sit in the grass.
You are welcome to play from your golf cart too, please park on the gravel road– not grass
12pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose at Moose Lodge– Morey will only be there for 15 minutes.
1pm: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 1pm
2pm: Pumpkin Painting at the grass area by the jumping pillow ($4 cash only)- Come pick out your
favorite pumpkin from the pumpkin patch and paint away! (while supplies last)
4pm: Costume Contest at the grass area by the jumping pillow- Dress up in your best Halloween
costume! Age categories and group category apply- cannot enter both. Be there promptly at 4pm or
you might miss your age category.
5pm to 6:30pm: Trick or Treating- Sign up your site in the main office by 3pm, if you plan to hand out
candy. Maps will be handed out after costume contest.
7:30pm: “Less Scary” Haunted Island ($3 per person)- Purchase your tickets in the main office before 7pm.
All proceeds will be benefit Osseo-Fairchild High School's Above & Beyond program. Please wear
closed toe shoes. Line up at laser tag island by 7:30pm.
8pm: Site Decoration Judging - Judges will drive around between 8pm-8:30pm and pick one winner for the
“Judge’s Choice.” TO ENTER: Email your site photo (1 photo only– you can make a collage for multiple
photos) to info@stoneycreekrvresort.com by 7pm Saturday. After the Judges pick one winner, the other
photos will be posted on Stoney Creek’s Facebook for voting on Sunday. Facebook followers will vote
for the “People’s Choice” winner by liking the photo of their favorite site (voting ends at 11:59pm on
October 5th). The “Judge’s Choice” and the “People’s Choice” winner will win a $50 Gift Certificate!
8:30pm: Haunted Island ($5 per person– cash only)- Purchase your tickets in the main office before 7pm.
All proceeds will be benefit Osseo-Fairchild High School's Above & Beyond program. Please wear
closed toe shoes. Line up at laser tag island between 8:30pm-9pm.

Morey Rock Hunt:

Morey the Moose has been hiding "Morey rocks" throughout the campground. If you find a rock while you
are camping with us, bring it to the office to be put in the drawing! Morey hides rocks EVERY night! So just
because a place doesn’t have a rock one day, doesn’t mean it won’t have one the next day…
When our season ends on October 16th, we will draw random winners for the GRAND PRIZE!
Rules:
"Morey rocks" will be hidden on Stoney Creek property.
This rock hunt is open to all campers- not the general public.
Rocks are hidden in public, safe areas of the park.
No rocks are hidden on individual sites or inside any buildings.
Children should never be left unsupervised. All ages are welcome to play; an adult must be present to
accept a gift certificate.
See more information at www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/moreyrockhunt
All activities are subject to weather. To get campground updates including severe weather, activity changes,
and more– Download “CampersAPP” to your smart device and log into “Stoney Creek”.
Make sure your notifications are turned on for alerts.

